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fr0M fUrta to FlerM w4!wlm m wittaa

M ter. W Mid eriwlMMi MeonUafly.
lailtBn tobtof wrowg,i trMTtttac
hikMekad eater total. Abet box era
broken iUt kogcm Dm traek, tad we
teettt'orUMftadoBtor.taM. We come

to la end of oar rallwe tjreteoi, mlei
.eoawtetlea on the next-roa- end ere aide-- 1

tmeked. ,Xfce bright ejrea Utat expected M
goaaleepwllhwatohtnf, the man who
feae ptasned end waited' goea 'teTeuiHm,
while we exenipUiy.the exqelaite heantlaa
of. annum peuence on the elde-trac- k, we
will Key et Jeanp, Ueorgia., We welt end

FWaK,and are'the oentre of etttaeUon for the
.r-- t olored pojtoUoi..ThUle8etaiilaTeTen.

leg and of etmrae our retigtoaa inclination
areinaklftf ua enxlona for
Shall we be In the wllderntae on Sunday
or ahalt kindly rlrounetaaeea and railroad
oonkeotloni make It poaatble for na to hear1
the Wehl and join In the song and contri-
bution f We mutt be patient and hope for
the beet. The nyeterlooa momenta that

.'perform wonder do not coma In tonch
with railroads.

How on rare occasions through the
week the .Southern Colored Individual
labors a Utile aa he can of fourse but on
Saturday afternoon never. If Is any
rum lying around as a snare to the unwary
he gets drank, otherwise he walks to the,
railroad if it Un't over ten tnllea he draws

,Uellaaattirnlleto see the test train
.gV.by. When be ha, seed It he turns
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around and goes home again. He haa not
failed to pay ns this attention, but as our
train obstinately Instate upon not going he
stays with us and looks and wonders. We
are not a handsome gang, nor, It seems to
me, very. Interesting the handsome and
interesting people doubtless, have ilea
that bind them at home. Bat our friends
look all the name. It may be my beardless
chin or fine clothes that tbsy admIrv,or the
flashy clothes of the drummer from Savan-
nah, or the big beard of the editor from
Philadelphia, or the diamonds of the lady

m Now York any way, they look, and
jintry speak when spoken to. There is the
Mfef!i' men' tarttn eara a ettxitvtit meist' aiHttnlA
"7- aunu hmw nuu eujiiu
)roefo' do wnh" ; and another who is not so
If A with mn nt,l Hiwlnnlll ttr mn nvniwiAi.
Mien1 another with two rones of black shins
showing between his high-wat- er pants and

owtide-iu.t- . and another younger with
UfHalfa pair of pants the front half.

t.rauutue biacv ia witnno viirt on and
e other whose shirt has all disappeared

except the wristbands and a paper collar
that was clean last Rlgby'a day. There are
the ladles also, timid, retiring and shiny.
One has made a red handkerchief do "duty
for a bonnet; another naea one for a girdle,
another to grace her neck. But I admire
the' sex and shall not say onefllppaut word
about them. I would rather not commence,
for i vrould have to quit. - Here tuey are,

j yow sexes, nil agee, bizgh, colors, bhu con-- I'' eUMoni of freedom. They are a Brest prob
?

, ,

lem to the good people down here. They
are doing all they can for them. They try
to educate thorn, make them respectable

r and. but it is alow work,
Ilk many places they outnumber the whites
two to one. Their race is certainly a great
problem for the South. Of course some of
onr astute. Northern statesmen could solve
'it in. a bloody ahlrt speech or two,, but these
wise men remain North and the poor South
has the darkey always with It. The sun
haa departed, but the side track remains.

W. P.M.

FnlrAtKefTavlUe.
.On Saturday evening a fair for. the benotlt

of the. Lutheran church of Nefl'svllle began
Mu Brubaker's hall in that village. The
attendance was quite large and a great deal
of Interest was taken in the fair. The hall
(a handsomely doceratod and a great asort-men- ta

of handsome and useful articles are
offered for sale. The fair will be open
each night of this week and no admission
is charged. The tables are in charge of the
following:

Pitucy workTMUses Eliza Long, Annie
Roldoubaugh, Mrs, Wechter, Mrs. Kllng ;
cakes, Miss Ida Long; confectionery,
Misses Emma and Llule Stoner, Ada O.
Wechter, Annie Hambright glassware,
Mrs. Dombaugh, Mrs. Mary Ford, Mrs.
8. C. Ilyus, Mrs. Sue Ilambright ; refresh-
ments, Samuel Wechter.Jacob Ilambright,
Wm. Reldenbaugb, Addison Graver : gen-
eral tuhUnU, Jacob P. Hess, M. N. Ham-brigh- t;

Samuel Roth, Charles Dombaugh,
Mouroe Widmyer.

, Wanted to Attend Another Funeral.- Mr. Alfred Smith's two children, aged
fonr and five years, have been very sirk,
but have now entirely recovered from the
effects of arsenlo administered to them aer
eral daya since by Alice Page, a white girl,
aged twelve years, who was employed by
Mra, Smith as a nurse. Mr. Smith Is a
merchant, residing at Browningsvllle,
Montgomery county, Md., and the affair

i creates the greatest excitement In that com-
munity. Alice Page is now lodged In Jail,' andjs.very reticent about the occurrence.
She refuses to say anything about the mo-
tives which prompted the poisoning, but is' reported to have explained her act dv stat-
ing to some persona at Browulngavllie that
ahe had never attended but one funeral and

t wanted to attended another. She save she
administered the arsenic, which was kept
In the bouse for killing rata, by spreading
it with some molasses upon pieces of bread.
Dr. Lanadale, who waa called in a scon as
the children were found to be alok, says

, that the lives of the children were raved
by the amount of arsenlo given, which waa
so large aa to produce Instant vomiting,

Paymaster Frazer'e Long Voyage,
A letter received from Paymaster Reah

Frazer, of the United States navy, states
that the steamship Alliance, on which he Is
on duty, lea Norfolk on Saturday for
three year's cruise. The ahip is due at
Malaga on March 29, and will remain in
port 5 daya ; Meaaiua, April 10, Alexan-
dria, April 21, Aden, May 6, Bom-
bay,. May 20, Colombo, June 1,
Singapore, June 10, and arrive at
Hong Kong on June 29. The distance
the ahip will aail on this trip is li.WO miles,
as follows: Norfolk to Malaga 3,000 mlh a,
to Mesalna 1,000, Alexandria 600, Aden
1,400 Bbmbay 800, Colombo 1,000, Singa-
pore 1,500 and Hong Kong 1,400,

Will Arrest theXMIbndora.
Complaints have been made to Chief of

Police Smeltz that the teachers and scholars
of the schools at Duke and Germun m reels
have been annoyed by boys who gather
there and throw mud in the school house.
Hereafter an officer will be stationed in
the vidolty, and if the boys continue their
mischief they will be arrested.

Toted Against License.
At themunlclpal election held in Slier

herdstown, W. va., on Monday, the "diy"
or anti-licens- ticket was elected by 17 ma-

jority. Lest year the " wet" ticket wi s
elected by 00 majority.

Democrats Win.
The result of the Monday's election in

Biddtford, Me., waa: For Mayor Staples,
(Dam.). 1.212; Lord, (Rep.,)8S7. The Dem- -

fi Aerate carried every ward, but the vote of
i.s-:- e on oonwdaremr. .- .
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to Ma eftBtUttoa
eC Hm rated ef Jaamea .K. JneoMii who n

ew 'hi. awtosa nntler ajseweajav ennana'
JM kMMM examlnad by nnntbet ef

MtliiM gimrlBiejii a)ItMnHiw have
heendonhto m to Mi lajUty, ajkd , ther

Be'e,aaRBjt jwwt ,mm. sewsata
ltMaedereiaemiwslnweiianiihil
tolnliiOHitehto hatt,hnmiMM
aaa,ftfnt tttt?4o a auMWwheA to to
tneaaauer. - r iL.lOa Tneaday l !??&Wangh,n
(teiputa, t No. 1,7 Aram

rxaarantaj'.v He ,mmm
here nnder IneirneHons from the board ef
nnrdone to naake net atnaelniiiin ef
mA he went at etMe'to'i
He entered the eell abont

met two o'eteek end remains' there fee
half hoar or aaore. He had eonvareeilsn
with the prisoner en dlhterent MoJeeiaJ
ana taeiauer talked in Ma nenei ratlHing
way. He spoke of the battle of Gettys-
burg and said that he remembered well
how the Union men ware bbHged to take
to the water, to eaeane wUavshetr IrVes.

Before leaving the prieoathedoetoreaht
that be did net think the raan was ef un-
sound mind, bathe waa doing just what
any other man might be. liable to do In his
position. --'

, A HOUBK gTOUCN.

But Recovered ThteMoratscon the Old
Factory Read. 4Last evening Jacob Kllheffer, son of a

farmer, who resUea on the' Mlllersvllle
turnpike, near Bausmaa'a machine shops,
drove to Lancaster and stopped'at the', Sor-
rel Horse hotel. The hostler took his horse,
which was hitched to a buggy; and tied
him In the shed of the hotel. This was
shortly after six o'clock and about nine
Mr. Itilheffer started to go home. When
he went to the shed he found
that the horse was gone. The owner sup-
posed that the animal had been stolen, and
he left word at the station house for the
police to be ea the lookont for the thief and
team. This morning the horse was found.
Joseph Wilfoog, who Is employed at Isaac
Dlllerd; Son's store In this city, and lives
on the Old Factory road, was ea his way
to town.. It waa about seven o'clock when he
reached the fcrm of the bite Robert' Krana l

and found the horse tied ton fence In a
by-roa- d leading to the turnpike. Mr. WU-fb-

went to the station house and Informed
Sergeant Erlaman, who waa on duty, and
that officer sent the owner of the 'horse
sfter blm. The horse looked as though he
had been driven pretty hard, and It is
likely that some one stole' him to take a
drive and abandoned him when; daylight
approached. '

HONOR TO ORADT.
The Monument Wtaloh Atlanta Will Put

Vp to His Memory. . f
The Grady monument committee, a dis-

patch from Atlanta says, has accepted Mr.
Alexander Doyle's design and also hla
terms for the erection of the monument It
waa supposed that the work would cost
over 190,000. but Mr. Doyle, partly through
bis friendship for Mr.Graay,bas undertaken
to do the work for the amount-whic- h has
been subscribed ,by the admirers of ths
famous Georgian. ,?

Mr, Doyle haa gone to New York, where
he is at work on the HoraceOreeley statue.
His leisure time will be employed at work-
ing on a model of the Urady statue, which
Is to be finished in two months and plaoed
on exhibition In this city. Aa ths model
will be scarcely three feet high, the like-
ness of the figure in It tot Mr. Grady will
be a secondary consideration. In regard
to the figure at the aides of the monument,
no definite decision has yet been made, but
it is safe to say that the general idea of the
design will be carried out.

The aide figures and the body 'of the
statue will be modelled at Mr. Doyle's
studio In New, York. Mr. Doyle, however,
will model the head In Atlanta, aa hs ran
obtain here the best suggestions for mak-
ing a perfect likeness.

The figures of the statue will be cast In
bronre, and it ia thought that the shaft will
be made either of Georgia marble or
Georgia granite. The oominlttee think that
the monument will be completed Inside of
two years.

. A Conductor's Fatal Xrror.
The horrible fatality on the Lake Shore

A Michigan Southern railway on Thursday
.ulght was ventilated at the coroner's In-
quest In Buffalo on Tneaday, Conductor
John Houghtaling, who baa charge of the
wrecked train, testified that be bad three
chances to prevent the disaster by which
six Uvea were lost and did not take advan-
tage of any of them.

lie said the train was all right at Dun-
kirk, bnt the engine backed to get a start,
and the train broke where the Wagner
sleepers were attached to the forward sec-
tion. The oil man got under the cars to fix
the hose but it would make the train ten
minutes late, and be ordered the man but,
giving the signal to go ahead. He thought
the air on the front section would be enough
to bold the, rest of the train. . , ,

Although he knew that the air-brak-es

on the rear section were useless be pulled
the bell rope, he did not know how many
times, when the train bad broken in two.
The were on, but he denied pull-
ing them. He did not notify the brake-ma-n

on the train about its dangerous eon
ditlon snd took no special precautions.
Conductor Houghtaling bad bean on the
road thirty-fiv- e years and tbdught he was
perfectly safe in running as he aid.

Lower End Items. 4
From the Oxford Press. ,.

Poultry thieves are depredating In lower
Little Britain, Lancaster county.

Levis A. Evans, of East Druaaore, grad-
uated some days ago at Poughkeepaie
Business college, standing first In his class.

Rock Springs school house In Fulton
township, waa destroyed by fire last Sun-
day evening. The fire originated from the
stove. This school house was the oldest
one In the township and a light insurance
was oarrieu on w. xne isaener is rnunue
King.

Myron Cook, of Labette county, Kansas,
la vialtlng the old Cook homestead in Little
Britain. He has been In the Western coun-
try for many years, and is now extensively
engaged in the stock business ; living on
the border of the Indian territory, where
the cattle have a range of thousands of
acres, himself and partner, a native of the
Cherokee country, keep a stock of 2,000 to
4.000 bead on the range all the time. Mr.
Cook ssya the farmera of that country are
thriving on their system of farming and
stock raising. Many, fine horses are raised
for the Eastern markets as well as cattle.

Too Proud toSoUolt Aid.
John B. Pettebone, son of Stephen Pelte-bon- e,

one of the oldest and wealthiest
citlrenn of Wyoming valley, committed
suicide by shooting lf in Wilkesbarre
on Tuesday. He bad been out of work for
some time, and waa too proud to solicit aid
from hla rich father. He leavea a wife and
two children.

e
Miss Emma Y. Baker, M. D.

The thirty-eigh- th annual commencement
of the Women's Medical College of Penn-
sylvania will be held at the Academy of
Music, Philadelphia, Among
the graduates is Miss Emma Y. Baker, for
aeveral years a teacher in the public
schools of this city.

Getting Along-- Well.
Harry Ottstott, the fireman of the Penn-

sylvania railroad who waa thrown from
his engine at Mill creek on Sunday morn-
ing and almost killed, Is now getting along
very well st the Presbyterian hospital la

TMssBterMtaatMwiure--
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The Yaeaetey Ceweedbr Mm Death eTH.
se aw' Fitted by a Man

Hal ef the Ward.
4 '.!'? r?" -

r Asyeslal fflspaJaa to the IwrnLttonwcan
reeeived lataafternooa, states that Oever-ae- r,

Beaver to-de-r, appelated John Baker
f ''reiaavtoaaiiiilsi.R. Meeooemy. as

oftheFlrstwerd, The
etoa to he leaned will be good until May of
next year. -
..There were three appUoaau for the
aldermaaahlp, John X. Baker, MajorJL S.
Rdwards aad'Klmer . E. OreeaawaR.
tMwards had the becking of the aetlre
aeUtioiane of the ward and etty, bnt Baker
got there mainly throngh the efforta of

ttntaer-la-la-

Oniaa wartwas without the becking or any
acUve politicians.
'There la aalnteresUug history connected

with this appointment. It waa the desire
of the poiKIctena to hold It open until after
the contest for etty ofnoers,and If Harry
Rethfon,waa defeated to put Um In the
ptaee. '

Major Edwards waa sure of getting the
appointment and had reason to be, because
he, had substantial backing. While his

fappointment wee urged, It waa 'not with
that earnestness tliat it should have been
and the result la that he was not ap-
pointed.

It was feared, that if appointed uow he
would not step outof the road next spring
to make way for Rathfon and with the
many friends he had In the ward Rath
ton could not beat him.

Rathfon'a friends did not want Edwards
appointed and finally agreed that John
Baker should be appointed,, because he
could be easily defeated for the nomina-
tion, If necessary,to make a place for Harry
Rathfon..

The appointment does not give satisfac-
tion to ths ward workers, and they swear
vengeance against the parties responsible
forlt. ,

John Baker la not long a resident of the
First ward. He removed to that; ward
from the Fifth, where he lived for a num-
ber of years. He served one term m re-

corder and' was for several years a member
of city council. He now keeps a cigar
store on North Queen street, near Orange.

A MEETING OF FARMERS.
The Question or Holding a Picnic at
Mt. Gretna Decided tn the AfHrmatlve.
Aniniportant meeting of farmers was

held on Tuesday to discuss
the holding of a grangers' plcnlo at Monnt
Gretna, owing to dissatisfaction .with the
Williams Grove management. There were
prominent grangers from ten counties in
Pennsylvania,, and also from Maryland.
There was also, a meeting of agents of
forming implements. Last summer the
Exhibitors! Union bad 'several meetings
and discussed the sltuatlon,- -

It was finally decided to with
a dissatisfied element of the Patrons of
Husbandry In securing another site for an
annual fair, which, would have the general
features of-- a state 'exposition. Several
meetings were held and a joint committee,
representing the farmers and exhibitors,
was finally appointed to wait upon Robert
H. Coleman, owner of the Mount Gretna
park, where the eneampmenta of the Na-
tional Guard are held. Mr. Coleman heard
the committee, and the conference resulted
In hla makings proposition, wbleh was ac-
cepted" at a large meeting Of formers and
exhibitors held in Harrisburg on Tues-da- y.

He has agreed to erect all the
necessary buildings and provide every
thing necessary absolutely free of
charge to the association. The plans
contemplate the erection of large hoc- -,

tloultnral and machinery halls, a big build-
ing for general exhibits, stalls for live
Block, a large and small auditorium and
separate buildings for the meetings of the
Farmers', Alliance and the Grangers. The
main auditorium, which will be similar to
the one at Chatauqua, will accommodate
about 0,000 people. Here It is proposed to
have entertainments every night; Perma-
nent cottages will also be erected, as well
as spacious platforms far the exhibition of
machinery. Every night the grounds will
be lighted by electricity. It la proposed to
have the moat attractive programme ever

reseated 5 to; a body of farmera in theK(story of the United States, and Mr. Cole-
man's wealth will assure the carrying out
of his plans.

Two fine bands will be employed during
the exposition, snd the show of live stock
will be made a special feature. Special and
low railroad rates have been promised, and
the first picnic of this character at Mount
Gretna bids fair to outrival any similar ex-
hibition held In Pennsylvania. It will
open about the 17th of August, and con-
tinue one week.

Among those present were Philip U.
Wlngert, of Hageratown, a wealthy Mary-
land former ; John H. Epler, deputy of the
grangers of Dauphin and Lancaster coun-
ties'; C. R. Cable, representing the Done-
gal, grange, and .other leading patrons of
husbandry. An organization was effected
by the election of these officers: President,
J. McCord Means, of Franklin county ;
Vice President, Charles F. Kebres, Dau-
phin ; W. a Zlegler, Franklin ; H. B. Bretr.
and W. D. Means, Cumberland ; James W.
Halliday, Franklin : Hon. John A, Wood-
ward, Centre ; Ellis F. Gundy, Union ;
Mater Wm, G. Moore, Berks ; John H.
Epler and C. R. Cable, Lancaster j John
H. Wagan, York ; C. P. Stelnmets and P,
H. Wlngert, Maryland ; secretary,- Mrs,
E. O. Haaaler, Dauphin.

An executive committee will make ar-
rangements for the exposition.

" Death of a Millionaire.
John T. Lester, the Chicago millionaire,

who bad been affected with progressive
paresis for several months, died Tuesday
night. Mr. Lester had not been in
good health for two years. .He waa
born in Yorkshire, England, fifty-on- e

years ago, and was brought to this
country when a year old. When ten
years of age he entered the office of A. G.
Downs, Co.. Chicago, as a cash boy,
gradually working up until be became a
partner. He became a member of the
board of trade, and bin great business
ability enabled him to accumulate a for-
tune. The fire swept away everything he
possessed, but be wss soon on bis feet
again. His fortune is estimated at
11,500,000. Mr. Lester waa twice married,
three children resulting from hla first
marriage. He leaves no children by his
second wife. His youngest dsughter quietly
married PM1 Armour, jr., a few weeks ago
disappointing the preparations of her father
for an elaborate wedding.

A Ball Player Convicted of Murder
The case against ball player Slocum,

charged with the murder of bis wife, waa
concluded In New York on Tuesday. The
jury rendered a verdict of murder in the
first degree. Slocum waa on a protracted
spree for some daya prior to January 1. On
New Year'a Eve be came to bis home
drunk, with hla wife. The next morning
the dead body of bis wife was found
in thslr room with her aknll crushed with
a hatchet. Slocum escaped and was cap-tare- d

later.

Another Team Missing.
Last evening a man named Esble-ma- n,

who Is a blacksmith, and es

st Mlllersvllle, stopped at John
Pootx's saloon on Manor street. He bad a
horse snd buggy, snd while he was inside
some one got away with the team. Aa far"
as known hsra It has not yet been

e
Reglatered as a Veterinarian.!

Dr. Elmer K. Shaub waa registered to-

day aa a veterinary surgeon. He la a
graduate of the New York Veterinary col-le-

aa4 will ereeUoa wHa his tether, Dr,
J.athNh. '". .- --iy. ...
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The firaM represented were' divided
i Into

three divisions. The' basJaasesa reare-eent- od

and those aarilalpaltng were: , . ,, p
First dlvietoa-H- la4 Martin, High

Levaa ; W. Dv ataaaV Co., Harry De
Haven iSheeU, theaMrt-make- r, Charlie
Waters; liTat.uoawcaa, ; wiuie Qatoru:
mer'a, Howard , Barak t Dr. Knight, Bay
Honaer; Myers ntehfon,,WIlttoGrtei '

J. B.MarUnACocrhrltaGoaipr;Banf'
Co.: Willie Halhaoht UneaatafJirdner Landlst Jtaawifaer,. Willie

Cochraat H. W. Diffoahaagh, David
Glhbat A'ew JCrw, David HertaWr; HoeT-mei-er

Bros.. Thos. BanaMtardaer.
second division Marun Bros., nertaa

Cochran ; Beeta,eoareetioner,cnamOoaa
G. L. Fondersmlth, Lottie Allaman; F. W.
Wool worth ex oo., Kmnwuorwary am-wa- rd

Kreckei, Bertha Dellet i D. S. Barak,
Laura Dellet;D.F. Grove, Lolu Munson;
W. F. Hoeh, Anna Weaver, 1 Levan ds Boa,
Mabel Miller t Mies Relnstein, Mill Sny-
der, WllUamaon A Foster.1 Laura Irving;
Singer Sewing machine, Mlas CakterrSny-derBros- .,

Laura DeUaven ; Xleffor dt KleM,
A. Landlat Schreck'a bakery, Clara HohV
han ; George Wlant, Emma Leader ; Shaub
A Bnrns, Alice Kllburnt Charles L.! Frey,
LtsaleKeaton Hchbbarth's, laundry, Annie
Johnson ; Plllsbury flour, Bertha Patter- -
HOHe

Third dlvlsIon-- W. A.. King A Oo.'s
Oolnmbls Cracker company; Ada Thomas;
J. WWmyer. Clara MoGtnalsi,
Rellly Bros, dc Raub, Flora Thomas ;

Mliea; 8haahi
Burns, Mary KUburn; Augustus Rhoade,
Ida HumphreyvTlle; Watt AShand; MUly
Snyder: J. A..f Brown,1, druggist, Ida
Scbaum; Rufua Anderson, Mary. Ander-
son; L.' B. Herr, Phoebe Melllnger;
Aatrirh Rraa.. T.tllin IlarUev 1 Hinr A.
Schroyer, Ida Cochran; Home sewing
mscblnevJennle Skeen t Aldna Herr. Mlas
Scbupp; Brlnkman A Newell, Miss Fisher;.
Altar's photographs, Fanny Mercer.

A.part on the programme well received
wss the whistling of, Willie Sean, who' Is
not yet eight years old. His Imitations of
whistling birds waa very good. ''

The musical part of the programme waa
very fine. The orchestra selecilons.were
by the Young Men's Democratic asaoela-tlo- n

orchestra, under the diroctlod of Fr f.
F. W. Haas. The selections by the Mando
lln club of Franklin and Marshall college
were' encored several times. The othtr
selections on the programme were a recita-
tion, " Courier," by Miss Gertrude Bro-sl- us;

Italian serenade, a' solo by Mlai
Grace Wylle, with aocompanlment played
by Mr. Walter Bausraan, and "Sunrise,"'
by a quartette, the Misses StelnmenU and
Messrs. Snyder and Shlndhv

The fan drill was a novel feature and well
executed. ' )

The jubilee waa given under the auspices
of the Young People's society of St. John's
Lutheran church, and was under tbedlreo
tlon of the following committee ofarrange-
ments: Misses Emma Hener, Bertha
Cochran, Ltllle Htrlne, Hattle Bunk and
Clara MoGlnnls, with' valuable assistance
rendered by Mr. Edward Burak, the presi-
dent of the society. The entertainment
will be repeated on Thursday evening,
with an entire change of programme.

.
IIW LEO AMPUTATED..

A Number of Phyeletana .Take Off a
Limb of Frank Seller. '

Frank Sellers, the well known horseman;
who for many years was connected, with
the livery stable of the City hotel and took
care of good horses for different people
about town, had a severe surgieal operation'
performed upon him yesterday. Mr.1 Sel-
lers became quite lame when young, and
aa he advanced in years the bone of the
affected leg became quite brittle.

When Cyrus H. Colvln moved from this
city to York county last spring, Mr. Sel-
lers,, who had been employed by him for
years, accompanied him. On the day be-

fore Christmas last, Frank waa walking
across the floor when the bone In his leg
broke completely off, below the knee, and.
protmded through the flesh. Some time
after the accident he waa .brought to Lan-
caster and taken to St. Joseph's hospital,
where he has been well cared for. It soon
became evident that the leg would have to
be amputated, and the patient haa been
preparing for some time for the operation,
which took place yesterdayafternoon at the '

hospital. The operation was in charge ef
Dr, M. L. Davis, who la at the bead of the
corps of physicians of St, Joseph's. He
was assisted by Drs. S. T. Davis, II. E.
Muhlenberg, George A. King, L. F,
Slegler, Walter Boardman and Charles M.
Franklin. The othera present were Harry
Myers, a student of the Dn. Davis, and
John Schauta, of the City hotel.

The patient was put 'under the Influence
of an anaesthetic and he stood the opera-
tion manfully. The limb waa amputated
between the hip and knee and y the
patient ia doing as well as can be ex-

pected. It Is believed he will now recover
entirely.

COWniDEO HV A WOMAN.

The Husband Ilongbt the Whip and
Stood by to Prevent Interfbrenoe.

Gossips in the Uaxlewood section of
Pittsburg wrre agitated on Tuesday over a
cowbldlng administered Mondsy night to
Daniel! Pritchard by Mra.' John Seager.
The affair occurred at a temperance meet-
ing In 0DonncU'e hall, in the presence of
nearly a hundred persons. It appears that
Pritchard bad made an offensive remark
about Mra. Seager. The lady's husband
was going to take the law Into his own
handa when ahe volunteered to punish her
tradncer herself.
"She asked me to get her a cowhide," said

Mr. Seager ea Tuesday, "and I got her a
good stout one. She told me if I let her
manage the thing she would cowhide
Pritchard every time ahe met him till ho
publically apologized, and I guess ahe will.
My wife and be belong to a temperaaco
organisation, and aba asked me to accom-
pany her to the meeting. My wife walked
up to Pritchard, who was about to open the
meeting, and, raising ths whip, said : 'You
will talk about me, will you V Then ahe
struck blm over the head. He covered hla
face and started to ran. She followed him,
dodging around chairs and behind people,
striking him every chance ahe got Sho
finally chased him into the ante-roo-

where she gave him all sh,e could.
" In the midst of this, one of his friends

came running up and reached over to take
hold of my wife to pull her away. I drew a
revolver from my pocket and ahovinglt ia
bis face said : You lev your handa on her
and I will blow your bead off.' He left her
alone after that as did all the men; for I
stood with the revolver in my band Fi-
nally some of the lady members gat be-
tween them and persuaded bar to1 quit. ' I
have consulted one of the best sttorneys in
the city, and his advlre to my wife waa:
'Cowhide him every time you see him
until be sues you, then rome to me and I
will defend you.'

"Pritchard has been In the habit of talk-
ing about women In the neighborhood, and
he deserved sll he got. and what be may
get, for my wife may reel that aha owes
blm soma more. She broke her whip over

besaVsM I bought her e new aadUg--
.11
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TIm eiteatar laaaea by Dr.. Henry Yeaf-le- y,

Rdasrt At Agnew and Jaaa aaaah to
hae aassahirs ef the First M. K, ehareh
laaaidwttoaaiaaitlna, Itsavaasadeeea- -
,iaSUa SibIIw .BkM Hi SBBliASi

taarsaaaisd Ibv the above aasaed aarttat
and those conspkmone in thebuUdlagef
the new ehareh; ...

It states that the new ehHrch eomntll-tee- ,"

which had been consUtuted by a
qnartarly eonforeace la imt, waa reeof.- -
aiaedbyltheleoaaregaUoa In male mem- -

bare, westing, and espoeUUy charged with
hedtttyof having atans prepared. The

eommlttee gave mncaume and thought so

the matter, and agreed with bat or a
dlsaiating veto to employ a firm of archi-
tects who .make a specialty of churches,
having, bulU fifty; and new having six
under eonstruotlon. The trustees annulled
Utteecttoa and four membereof theoom-ntht- ee

resigned. TheelreularerlUcistothe
architect chosen by the trustees and the
plane adopted, and eomnlalaa that no

of these matters was allowed. It
oharges the majority trustees with violat-
ing ths discipline and charUrof the church
In contracting for the building when there
was not subscribed above one-ha- lf the
proportion or estimated cost required by
the discipline. The contract price, 137,800,
was said not, to Include glass, heating and
furnishing, and ths total cost la estimated
at from He.000 to It6,000
'-- The circular oomphUnaof this Increase
over the 959,000 limit, or the advertising of
the old church for sale, of the tearing down
of the Uriel mansion and of failure to call
an annual meeting to consider financial'

"
.aflelra.

A gentleman prominent In the move-xee- at

to build the church waa seen .to-d-

by aa IrrntMaxwcEn reporter, and ha,
ihtatad that' the trouble originated
through the selection of aa archi-

tect. The, parties above, name wanted
one of 'their selection aud because
they were outvoted they decided to throw
every obstacle In the way of the 'building
of the new church.

The Durcbaue of the lot for the church.
was made after a meeting of the male mem- -

oera ana tae mongBge m f ix,vuw un n wbb
aathorlaed by the unanimous vote of the,
members present at that meeting. Without
the sanction of the male members this
mortgage could not have been created.

Ai to the charge that the committee waa
going ahead with the building without a
sufficient sum being subscribed, he said
that over, 980,000 In subscriptions ,1s now
sledged, i sad with that amount the build-
ing can be put under roof. Under the
agreement made the contractor is to oeaae
work whenever' directed to do so by the
building committee. It Is not the Inten-
tion, he said, of' the committee to go Into
debt. When ttff) amount anbacrlbed la
exhausted the work will be stopped unless
ordered to be continued by the votes of the
male members oT the congregation.
' As to' the windows for' the'ehurch, he
stated there would be no difficulty, There
were enough applicants now for all those
spaces In which to place memorial windows
by members of the congregation, and as' to
the furnishing of the church, there was
provision made for that The ladles of the
church have charge of that department and
now have a fund of a couple thousand
dollars, which will be materially added to
by the time the church la ready for oscti-panc- y.

THE METIIODItaa.
Openlhac of the Annual Conference In

Pottavllle-Offioe- rB Chosen.
PorrsviixK, March 12. The 103d session

of the Philadelphia conference of the M. E.
church opened here this morning at 9
o'clock with devotional exercises. Bishop
Fittgerald, of Minneapolis, presided.
Nominations were first In order and Rev.
Joseph R. Taylor '.Gray was. chosen
secretary ; Revs. 8. G. Grove and H. W.
Gehret; assistant secretaries; N, B.Durell
journal secretary ; J. W. Hayres, railroad
secretary ; W. L. McDowell, statistical sec-

retary ; Norrls Gavels, asaistant statistical
secretary; Thos. Klrkpatrlck, conference
treasurer; W. M. Ridgway, assistant treas-
urer.

Most or the session was occupied by rou-
tine business. The PottsvlUe church, Rev.
Theo. Stevens pastor, raised 92S0 above
and the Arch' street church, Philadelphia,
Rev. J. A. M. Chapman, WW above their
apportionments on the conference claim
ants' rand.

Dr. Gray, on behalf of the Philadelphia
Tract society, presented to the conference,
claimants a chock for ftlO.OO and a check
for 9205.33 to sustenatlon. Rev. Goo. e,

of Philadelphia, treasurer of the
centenary fund, sent a check for 9300 and
It waa transferred to the Preachers' Aid

The reports of Presiding Elders J. F.
Meredith and S. W. Thomas were read and
accepted.

A committee consisting of Revs. L. B.
Hoffman, John Dyson, A. Wheeler, W. J.
MnNeal and G. T. Herlock were appointed
to investigate cbargea made against the
character of Rev. J, P. Duffy, of the
Twenty-Nint- h street, Philadelphia.

The subject of lay delegation will, on
motion on Rev. T. B. Keely, be considered
on Monday next at ten o'clock, when

Fattlaon and others are expected
to be present to represent the laymen.

Prof. Rodgers lectures this afternoon on
Asayriology,

Officials Charged With Bribery,
New Yonv, Mar. 12. Deputy Sheriff

David McCorlgal and Waiden James T.
KeaUng, of Ludlow street (all, were to-

day Indicted by the grand jury on charges
of bribery. They were placed under ar-
rest and taken before Judge Fitzgerald,
who placed the ball at 110,000 each.

Appointed by the President.
Washwoton, Mar. 12. The president

this afternoon appointed John B. Weber,
of Buffalo, commissioner of immigration,
and Gen. J. R. O'Belrne first assistant com-
missioner of immigration.

A Burglar and Murderer Caught.
Cusvixakp, Mar, 12. Buck Murray, a

burglar, who shot and killed a Detroit
policeman last week when the latter dis-
covered him robbing a store, was captured
here this morning by detectives who bad
traced htm from Detroit

'Eighty-Eig- ht Victims.
LoKdok, March 12. It i now known

that 68 persons lost their Uvea by the ex-

plosion on Mondsy In Mersa colliery, in
Glamorganshire, Wales.

City Property Withdrawn.
Joel L. Halnei, auctioneer,' offered for

sale at the Leopard hotel, on Tuesday even-lu- t,

the property of John Lorenz, de-
ceased. The lot of ground fronts 44 feet, 2
inches on West Orange street, and extends
In depth 245 foot to Marlon, and on it ia
erected a two-sto-ry brick dwelling, No,
Ml. The preaerty waa withdrawn at

I. H t - - -t: ?C5.-.- :?V ry-- M.,'
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, FTJtaCE BUT, FtTTILE.
Charehllt's Aaaaalt Upon the Parnet I

CMnUsateaFMtawsd By Approval',, .,. efTheir Report.
.? Hones ' of Commons' on Tneaday

atgM Lent Randolph Churchill la the
theParaell sommls-to- a,

rnthlessly htoredthe government for
Ha eearea, whkh ha declared thoroughly
anaaaatstettoaal sad defled.any lawyer to
He apreeedaat at parallel forAnything

waajrpAaMacaas.to. justify an ax- -,

Trfralnary tribunal, a tbrtlorl was there a
aintafhetaeaee to proceed by a erlmlnalarcaaeuttoa., Hear, hear.h.In the firstptaee, the Mvarament, In order to ascer-

tain the oritainal charges against Ks po-Wt-

opponents, dlseardeoT and seteatdethe ordlMry taw of ths lsnd. tPr-aeUl- to

cheers.) fJecondly, the govern-- ,
meat . eonstltnted a. commission oonsUt-ln- g

of three, judges to fulfil the runettons
prHKlfe and jury, for the purpose of

consplraey. - Iteekled to
ptawnolltlealfepnonent on trial on crimi-
nal ehargav without the protection whicha Jary weald give. Ckaara.; Thirdly, thegoverasaeat nominated the tribunal so theacajuaed. anlike, the meanest criminal,
would have no voios In.seleotlna; and

IfH waa argued that the
eemmhiaten waa. a eonrt of arbitration,
where, la the whota history of arbHratlon
waa one part to suR the ether tatheselec-tlonior.arbltratorsr- V

(heera.J Fearthly,
the government Inftleted a heavy paaauy
In the amount ef a targe peenntary ana, on
Ita ppponente, amounting to nearly dot,-WD- ..

He appealed for a vote against
these unprecedented prtoerdlageiT Ho
erltlelaed the supporters of the government
for opposing' cloture as unconstitutional

d .dangerous, In 18SJ, and using It In
1M8 for the purpose of forcing an unparal-lelle- d

Instrument of oppression. A nem-
esis attended the government for adopting
such methods. What has been the reeuR
of this mountainous parturition f A

monster PlgoU Parnelllte oheeraf
The report condemned the Parnellltes on

certain charges, .but did It condemn the
Timetf He would Insist upon his right to
vote to condemn the ZTmm. ,

'
Mr. Chamberlain replied that all thiscensure could have been, applied If the.government .had Instituted criminal

and ha atronelv aaaartiiil uim.
BriMUy of the Judges on the authority or

and Sir Charles Ruesel. .

ah emenameni condemning the Wrnttwas defeated, S81 to KN, anJ the motion
approving the report of the commission
was then carried amid goysrament cheers.

PROBING THE CHARQE8.

TesUmony In the MoCalla Trial-Ho- w
Sailors WeraFanlahad.

Naw Yobk, March eoart oT in-
quiry Into the charges against Commander
MoCal!e,ofthe U.S. vessel "Enterprise,",
upvueu asre wusy at tne navy yara, Ad-
miral Klmberly presiding. The first wit
ness was Executive Officer IngersolI,ortheH
"caierprise." He said the men on the
ship were confined Iti atralghtJaokeU ter
trifling offenses. The charges made against
the captain In this respect were trae,. Wit-
ness deeerlbed how two men were tied ap'
t j a ladder and were left In; that postttoa
for four hours. "The commander haddtf
reoted him to keep the; men conllnuaily at',
work aboat the ship, "",,.' la all these cases the punishment was
for drunkenness. Regarding the aasauHoa
Fireman Walker, witness said Walker waa
very drunk, and abusing the commaader
aoundly, Captain McCalla ordered the man
to stop, and ha told the men to get
ready the water. Walker was still defiant
and the captain ordered' the water: to be
thrown on him. Walker was then gagged
with a bayonetby the commander's order,
Even this did not sllenee Walker, and the
captain drew' his'- - "sword and" etraeV
Walker on the head, Walker then foU on
the deck' face downward, Walker 'yt
picked' up and placed In his hammock,
after dry clothing had been given him.
He .was covered with blankets' and the
gsg was still In'hls mouth.

Junior Department Anniversary,'
A very pleasant entertainment was given

in the Y. M. O. A, liall on Tuesday eve- -'

nlng under the management of the Junior i

department of the association, It was
largely attended by the friends and mem-
bers of the department. The programme
waa divided into three parts aa follows:
Part 1, aUrloptlcan exhibition t part 2,
clarioiiet'solo by Maatcr.Tbomas TUorbahu,
violin solo, M. M. Fry : vocal: sold. H. wJ
Gibson j violin solo, M. Mi Fry. The
selections were well rendered and showed
excellent skill on the part 6r the artists. '

Part three consisted or several selections
by John Trewltz, who Is a.musical genius.
The first was a combination or the guitar
and harmonica ; this was followed by aa
Imitation of abend given with the guitar,
harmonica and . bells. There were also,
banjo solos, banjo juggling, "nose'' solos,
etc., all or which, served to please the
audlenoe.

The committee or the department having
the matter in charge consisted or Masters
Samuel Albright, Samuel Heitsliu, Sum-
ner Brown, David MoNeal, Cbas. Howell,
Chaa. Baksr, Willie Rathfon and Howard
Dlller.

SCAN LAN IN "MYLES AKOOX.M

The Young Irish Actor Gives An Excel
lout Performance To a Fashion-

able Audience v
W. J. Scaulan, the favorite Irish come-

dian, appeared in Fulton opera bonae last
evening to an audience of fair slae which
was composed largely of the leading peo-
ple of the city. He was seen In his new
play "My lea Aroon," which Is a very
pretty story of Irish life. Myltt, a good-nature- d

young gardener, who Is always
Willing to do a good turn for any one, Is
accused of theft, and the great effort or hla
II fo is to prove his innocence, which he
finally does. The reputation of Mr. Scan-Ia- n

as an actor is well known, and In the
character of Mylti he waa aeen at his best
last'nlgbt His singing la always a great
feature of hla performance, and among the
pretty songs rendered by him last were
"My Maggie," "You and I Love," " Live,
My. Love, O Live," Bosnian's swinging
song and the famous " Peek-a-Boo- ." Mr.
Bosnian waa called before the curtain
several times.

The company in support was large and
strong, and itlnoluded quite a number of
young ladlee with Miss Helen Weatheraby
as Lady Qlovtr. Charlea Mason aa tirjutre
Raymond Thurtton, who l the accuser of
My let, made every good yillalu, Thad-deu- a

Shine aa ilikt Carney and others in
the party were excellent

Officer Elected.
Last evening the foUowlng oilicera of

Washington Encampment No. 11,1.0.0. F.,
were elected : C. P., H. M. Dorwart ; H. P.,
William Maglll;S.W., J. M. Eckinan J.
W., W. O. Brook; scribe, F. D. Mlley;
assistant scribe, J. Fred Fisher;, treasurer,
W. F. Hambright; trustees. Dr. John
Levergood, W. S. Smith, and W. Y. Haldy,

The new officers will be Installed on the
evening of March 25th.

Wood'a Confession.
R. G. Wood, betterknown as "Ballot-bo- x

Wood," gives a detailed story of the ballot-bo- x

forgery in Ohio. Wood In his confes-
sion declares that Foraker instructed him
to procure a fraudulent paper If be could
not get a genuine one. ''

serenaded on- Her Birthday.
The wife of John B, Blsslnger, of the

Manor hotel on West King street, celebrated
her- - birthday yesterday. In" the evening
the Iroquois band called at the hotel and
gave the Udy a fine serenade,. She re-
sponded by celling them, la and cntartale
taajtataat wttaasajssaaBia,,. r?
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Creditors air, Peter
, Press Hlaa-K- ts

the Large Claims fto;Fa 1

-- ?
For the past few feys' their 1

of a Snur'.nf TJS
Mag tn financial troablesA

The former referred to to PakJaJ
wao aaa naea living rettrad fef
na was repana to aa vary tl
A few days ago four salts.

against him for money
men uotes aad these, suitor
Rent's creditors uaeasla

They called MnNr:
ceeded In getting Jadgmeato i

yesterday, there;
against him Judgments to I
a.i.anK. - wjSS3
'MT.Ri.s-wW.r- s.l
Manneim and Warwtak.to
Utlta borough, valned at I

It la aeUmated that Mr. RetorVJ
are not less than r8,OM,;7aaeVj

- . v
, THE IMMteRANT.aTAI

Senatora Oanses els.'
.. oateltonBeatee'a

Waskikotox, Mar. lt--t
rent resolution tor:"tha;'
or immigration matters;.
fore the, fienaU stoHeyc
two House amendmeata
Investigation to the nurehaae a
innusinea oy loretgn ; eapKal
use of Bedloes Islaad.la NewV
as an emigrauoa oeaot $gr

Messrs. cnanaier. Jterhee
opposed the eatablishaieat af i

tioa station ea Bedloe's
sltlonbelngl
lees Island
BarthoMI statue of.:UI
another sit eoaULee;:wU W'l
the immigration statioa.
. mi. B.vsrvs,-Bowver-

,
l

easiest wav to bbtb the'
of would be to eenenr lis thai
meat aad to have te eaattori
quired Into, - ..?J' ne nouee ameanmenai ;,waa

, eurred in. The reeolatloa;hal
Doth uousea. -- J &?$

Junghsaa'Deatha!
, Pkoria, Ilia. Mareh.'la,-- ,
or. jungnaus mm,:m
In uvstorri bntieertsla
to hie' violent itaktag. i
cwareaap. A reporter i
hankv yesterday the dead i
tattora were la H, butnapam t
couaw or wg asias 'fvi
in WMoa itaaT.M
son ftgared, "; i

vaiise. aevsrst
Unen werefott'
Initials "K.F." and tatol
lUf that ta 'old man want
an sasumea nams..-,,TBja-

. i
light on the failure to 04
aad.diawa any money frat I

it is supposed It waa sent ta j
Many psople are': naAlaai- -

taeoMLmanlostaJai
jm& then eommitted i

spondeney, They eaaaet; I

for the murderoua gash la I
could not havlbeen.Min

A TO w5, INCRirt
ADmakwn Doeter Canaea''

oeatit;rM..
MoomnKi.0, Neb.. March;!

Blair Is under, arrest, charged
aiaognter,ror nommy maau
named Mrs. Tucker, wheat
to aiwna aanng oonnnea
Intoxicated at the Ume and i
pocket knife. 'He eat offaaa t
arms and cut the wosaaa sol
died oathe thlrdtdey
There were aeveral '. gash as ' ia-- l

one of which oat tbe-eord-

people are intensely excited i
la under a strong guard to
ing. te.ri.

An Old Couple's Muaacaaj
voywit. BLurrH,.iowa,

murder ease of old Mr. j

Joe Bheileaberger made a AUl
He says that Heal 'oommittM
and forced, him to aid U!
bodies. When he tried' to':
the old people were klUad,
shot at him. the tmuei
Lynching Is feared. .

" .rtf'ih
- e .,i ;rla xnousaaa vtetime r. wi

Paws, Mar.U.-Itlaetlet- aUy

that the King of, Dahomey, a
by his female warriors,,, has
Lama, after remaining at C

daya and not daring to atteefc'ta)
posts. The rest of bis army i
Godomey, where It Is ereetlsal

'

tioas. Daring the rampaign'M
mians. including a female
killed. It is stated that ta,
ivm taken by the Dehoiniana '

Whydah.

The Mississippi SweHlsiaT..
aiiKKNVitLK, Miss., March Ufc

river stood here last, evening 47i ,

rising, itepons rrom tne tevaaa i

Mississippi are that the priaolnall
aUll in good shape,but that the straati
them waa increasing every hoar. '
tinuous rain, aeeompaaiea by heavyi
prevailed aad some oleaster
Improbable. Ban was still
la torrents with no IndleaUoaoratri
oen. wa

Kansas Cry, Maroh 12. Bar.
Mcunir, paatcr .et we. ugiuissixJ
ehurob at Armstrong, Mrs. am
man and William Jsoksoa, aB- -

were ran over and killed by;
Pacific train last evening.
walking on the track In ratal
church. Three other men tar
iumned down aa embankment aail
unhurt jS.

r-i5 ws
Elsotod a Demooratte Mareay ,

sachamiwto cat.. Marett .
vote was polled at the city etoettoa
dav. W. D. comstocatDem.il
J. Gregory (Rep.) candidate for
as mayor, by 41 votes. Tn i
the Republican ticket was etaetod
targe majority. ,, y "1

4b asysa esis sy efifswa
New Your. March xt ra.

the. Western Union Telegrsaa
to-da-v declared a quarterly at'
per cent, payable April 15. Zjtfj?

- , ".?i .

nadHU Arm amwaaa,v
Hairv Braliier. who. ta. ai

Moss' clear factory on Leanee t
L wrestling with anomer ycaag

evening, when as aaa am arm
Davis attended him. ,,

WEATHER FUsTJlt laTB
WAsataaieatlMX,

aoatlHNiy


